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Baby Born on TrainIn Naval Hospital
TOWN and FARM

in WARTIME C
HOSPITAL

NEWS

More Farm Timber
Must Go To War

Smokeless powder, blood plasma

containers, cargo parachutes, avia-

tor vests, shell casings, first-ai- d

kits, and commando bags are just
a few of the many hundreds of
things for which pulpwood is need-

ed in the prosecution of the war.

Timber and pulpwood needs far

peered by OFFICE Of WAR INFORMATION

Mrs. Harry Swayngim, of Way-nesvill- e,

R. F. D. No. 1, operative
case, is better.FOODS Blue A8

"w '" -Book i)
ch. for use with tokens.

Mrs. Bill Cannon, of Canton,
operative case, is resting more
comfortably.

Infinitely. TQp, AR
outstrip the supply and R. W. Grae-be- r.

Extension forester at State4 now valid at

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
EMMA LONG,

Vs
ALFRED LONG.

The defendant in the above en-

titled action will take notice that
an action as above has ben com-

menced in the superior court of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
for the purpose of securing an ab-

solute divorce, from the defendant,
upon statuatory grounds.

Said defendant will further Uk
notice that he is required to appear
before the clerk of the Superior
court of said county in the City of
Waynesville, North Carolina, on or
by the 29th day of April, 1944 and
answer or demur to the complaint,
therein filed, in said cause or the
plaintiff will apply for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 30th day of March, 1944.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD,

Clerk of the Superior Court for
the County of Haywood.

1351 April

each, for use with tokens. Miss Lucy Clark, of Canton, R.
F. D. No. 3, operative case, is

College, appeals to North Carolina
farmers to do everything possible
to help supply the wood productsin:i!''.y:. .tnmns no. 30

WPB says fhat: A "farm" is a
property used primarily for the
raising of crops, livestock, dairy
products, poultry, etc., for market,
and on such property $1,000 or
less may be spent for construction,
including the farm house, without
approval. In view of the continued
critical shortage of pulpwood for
paper and paperboard, farmers,
as well as every full-tim- e wood- -

cutter, should continue to cut as
much pulpwood as possible. Some
electric alarm clocks and 1,200,000,
war alarm clocks (many for mili- -

tary needs) will be produced and
distributed during the second quar- -

ter of 1944. A cut of 10 per cent in

31 (H'.'h &

The condition of Mrs. Gudger
Hipps, of Lake Junaluska, opera-
tive case, is good.

needed to met military and essen-
tial civilian requirements. He
warns that unless farmers do more
in supplying timber products there
may be a serious shortage of con

I-- . , ......,) fnr five Dounds
IP v' .. ., nntil February
eanr.ir.sr , , .
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. fop
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Ray Parton, of Waynesville, R.
F. D. No. 2, operative case, is

better.

tainers, packaging, and wrappings
for farm crops.

"Lumber and pulpwood produc-
tion can be increased without
stripping our woodlands. Selec

.rHnc Stamp .No. 10 (ouuk. x,
tnv jn Aimlane stamp

Miss Grace Parker, of Canton,
operative case, is improving.

TlBook 3) valid indefinitely.

shoe stamp, as yet not
will become valid May

civilian leather for shoe repairs and
13 per cent for new shoes has been
made for 1944. Production of cut-
lery made of stainless steel has
been permitted and products should
be available at retail counters in
three to four months.

Mrs. Robert Freeman, of
R. F. D. No. 1, operative case,fcASOLlNE A-- 9 coupons now

is better.I Expire My -

NEEI) OF MANPOWER
CONTINUES

BUD H. PRICE, seaman second
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Price, of Waynesville, is now a
patient in the Naval Hospital in

Charleston, S. C. Seaman Price

has recently returned to the States

after two months of sea duty on a
destroyer in the South Atlantic.
He entered the service in Septem-

ber, 1943, and took his boot train-

ing in Bainbridge, Md. He was

Mack Rogers, of Canton, opera-

tive case, is resting only fairly
well.the United &u

... ftt reacneu us i)""""u
IVtrngth of 7,700,000 persons,

Mrs. Glenn Harris, of Clyde, op-

erative case, is improving.

tive cutting will assure greater re-

turns for less time and labor, and
will improve the stands for future
timber crops," Graeber says.

Farmers may obtain help in
marking, cutting and marketing
their timber by applying to the
county agents, the Extension farm
foresters, the Timber Production
War Project foresters, and the U.
S. Forest Service. All of these ag-

encies stand ready to assist farm-
ers in determining the mature trees
to be taken from the stands of lum-

ber, thinning for pulpwood, and
approved methods of forest man-

agement.
"The armed forces are now de-

manding tremendous quantities of
both timber and pulpwood, espec-
ially to meet invasion needs, and
farmers can make no greater con- -

A RED CROSS WORKER, Mrs. Helen
Gambrill, holds the baby girl born
to Mrs. Winifred Andrews, 18,
shown lying on a stretcher In Chi-
cago. The youthful mother, en
route to visit her husband. Cox-

swain E. W Andrews, at Newport,
R. I, gave birth to the child on

need 75.UUU 10 iuu.uuu mu
that strength,

inthlv to maintain
,rding to the War Department, sent from Bainbridge to Norfolk,L. E. Bonham, of Hazelwood,

operative case, is some better.Id the Navy Department saia u
Va., and then to Houston, Tex.,

,M need 4(K),UUU aauiuoimi pei- -

linel by September 1 to get the prior to being assigned to sea
dutv.

OPA says that: Consumers buy-
ing meat directly from farmers
may continue to use the red stamps,
A8 through M8, plus the next 18
stamps in Book Four. The over-
all 1944 retail prices of early on-

ions will be somewhat above those
of 1943, but below the current
"going" prices. The retail ce!
price for book matches with non-
commercial designs on the cover
is 14 cents per box of 50 books at
independent stores, and 13 cents,
or 2 boxes for 25 cents, at chain
stores and super markets. Retail
prices of fresh dressed halibut were
recently reduced for consumers in
eastern States, and for the first
time in almost a year adequate
supplies of this fish will be avail-

able for consumers living west of
the Rocky mountains. Prices for
used automotive parts usable with

lVV and Marine Jorps ana oasi. Mrs. Fred Messer, of Canton,
operative cj, resting more
comfortably.mrd up to peak strengtn 01 a,- - Before he entered the service

Seaman Price was employed on

a transcontinental train passing
through Wyoming. (International)

tribution to the war effort than by
helping to supply forest products,"
Graeber says.

3 000. Meanwnne, ik uunai
ilt;v Sprviee Svstem has aban- - defense work.

L.j iu. nr unit nlan for de-- Mrs. T. C. Heatherly, of
operative case, is better.frnining agricultural deferments,

ovisions concerning a regis- -

NOTICE:

In the Superior Court.
State of North Carolina,
County of Haywood
Frank Ingram, Plaintiff,

vs.
Inez Ingram, Defendant.
To the Defendant, Inez Ingram:

You will take notice that an ac-

tion has been commenced in the,
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, entitled aa
above, and that the purpose of the
said action is to obtain an absolute
divorce on the ground of two
years' separation.

You will further take notice that
you are required to be and appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Court for the County of Haywood,
at the Court House in Waynesville,
North Carolina, on or before the
31st day of May, 1944, and answer
or demur to the complaint within
the time prescribed by the statute.

You will further take notice that
if you fail to demur to or answer
the complaint within the time pre-
scribed by law, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint namely,
an absolute divorce.

Given under my hand and seal
of the Court, this the 3rd day of
April, 1944.

C. H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina

Master Lower, Hardin, of
operative t4.se, is improving.,nt's agricultural occupation or

i.,.,., thnt will irovern are

Pressure Cooker
Clinic To Be Held
Here On April 27lether he is necessary, whether

retnilarlv engaged in it, Mrs. J. M. Gaddy, of Waynes-

ville, R. F. D. No. 2, operative case,
is resting only fairly well.

lether that occupation or endea- -

A pressure cooker clinic will be
is necessary to the war effort
whether a replacement can be held at the court house on Thurs

day, April 27, according to an anitained. B. C. Pressley, of Canton, oper-

ative case, is better. nouncement by the county farm

GO TO CHURCH

EASTER . . .

In garments that have been

faultlessly cleaned here.

Please send your garments

as early as possible in order

that we may give you the
best possible service. We

thank you!

Central
Cleaners

Main Street

Phone 113

and home agents.
The clinic will be a cooperative

JOBS FOR DISCHARGED
VETERANS

'or men discharged from any
the United States armed ser

affair with the (Extension service
DISCHARGED

Among those discharged from
the Havwood County Hospital dur Farm Sicurity Administration and

out rebuilding must not exceed 75
per cent of list price for the parts
when new, and for parts which
must be rebuilt before being usable,
must not exceed 30 per cent of the
original list price.

The War Shipping Administra-
tion says: Arrangements are being
made to enable America's 125,000
merchant seaman to vote in war-

time elections. Manufacturers have
been granted licenses to produce
authorized service flags and lapel
buttons which soon will be on sale
to accredited families of American
Merchant Marine officers and men.

ies, a summary of job opportuni- -
ing the past week were the follow the county farm and home agents

as joint sponsors. An engineer
from State College assisted by
Wavne Franklin, assistant county

in 114 major industrial cen-wi- ll

be placed in nearly every
:al U. S. Employment Service

ing: Miss Roberta Uotson, Mrs.
Franklin McKay, Miss Louise Da-

vis, Mrs. Ray Shetley, Mrs. John-
ny Rathbone, Mrs. Felbert Revis,
Ken Grooms, N. M, Bright, Hossell

Ray, MrsuiRufus Styles and baby,

ice, the War Manpower Commis- - farm agent, will have charge of
the demonstrations.announccs.

No. 1353 AprilHOUND-U- P

The War Food Administration
vs: I he public should consume NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

lore eggs, at kast through mid- -
IN SUPERIOR COURT

ifiy. to take care of an anticipated
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

ord production amounting to at
st 350 eggs for each civilian dur- -

1944. About 70 per cent of the C. D. MEDFORD and R. M. FER

Mrs. Warren Mills, Master Med-for- d

Carver, Miss Ruth Carver.
Harry Bradley, Mrs. J. E. Miller,

Miss Vol ma Stamey, Mrs. Fred
Bryson, Way Henson, Mrs. Clay-Ur- n

Pressley, Master Paul Pruett,
Johnny Gillett, Robert L. Scates,
Mrs. Wiley Carver, C. C. Nichols,
J. T. Powell, Mrs. Henry Hale, H.
D. Duckworth, Mrs. Henderson e,

Booth Alexander, Mrs. Louie
Byrd, Mrs. Kenneth Galloway,
Mrs. Clyde Green, Mrs. Claude
Nelson and baby, Mrs. William
Shield and baby, and Mrs. Perry
Rich.

supply of dehydrated vege- -

The purpose of the clinic is to
check on the pressure cookers be-

longing to Haywood county fami-
lies. The sponsoring groups are
asking that the cookers be brought
to the office of the home demonstra-
tion agent the Friday before the
clinic. Each cooker will be tested
by the engineer from State Col-

lege, and any necessary adjust-
ments will be made, so that by the
time the canning season opens the
owners will be ready to start can-

ning.
Miss Mary Margaret Smith will

give a demonstration on how to
take care of a pressure cooker. All
owners of pressure cookers in the
county are invited to attend the
clinic.

les will be allocated to U. S.
GUSON, Trading and Doing
Business as MEDFORD and
FERGUSON.

Vs.
r uses, 23 per cent to Great
itain and Russia, 5 per cent to

MINNIE K. WOODY.S. civilians, 1 per cent to liber- -

Under, by virtue of and pursuantd anas and 1 per cent for other
to an execution directed to the unports.

Scott Wants Milk
Subsidy Continued

Milk producers must continue to
receive a subsidy of 80 cents per
hundred pounds for their product
during the summer- - months if the
milk flow is to be maintained
throughout 1944, according to W.
Kerr Scott, Commissioner of
Agriculture and one of the State's
leading dairymen.

While admitting that "grass pro-

duces the cheapest milk," Scott ex-

plained that it is necessary for the
farmer to be "one to two years
ahead of the actual production of
a gallon of milk."

He pointed out that next winter's
feed must be harvested during May,

June, July and August, and that
during these months the milk pro-

ducer will need additional funds
with which to employ extra labor
to protect his crops from the
weather.

dersigned from the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Caro1UICK RELlLf FROM
lina, in the above entitled matter,
I will, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of
May, 1944, at 12:00 o'clock Noon,SPECIAL

COFFEE
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Estes Myers, of

Waynesville, announce the birth of

a daughter on April 7th.
at the Courthouse door in Waynes-
ville, Haywood County, North Car-

olina, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title and interest which
the said defendant, Minnie K.
Woody, had, at the time of the

jjassssssaasw m m aMr. and Mrs. William Shields, of
Franklin, announce the birth of a
son on April 3rd.

THAT CERTAIN FLAVOR

Love is like an onion
Whatever made us bite!
We taste it with delight,
And then we often wonder!
But as stew without an onion
Is mighty incomplete,
We find that love makes living
A million times more sweet.

ymptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
we to EXCESS ACID
rseBookTellsof Home Traatmeot thai
lust Help or it Will Cost You Nothlnf
wtwo million bottles of the WILLA R D
'RE ATM EN T have been iold forrelieffcf

:i ptoms of distress arising from Stomach
i: Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid

Dilution. Sour or Upset Stomach,
irolntis. Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc,
uetoEjcess Acid. Mold on 15 days' trial I

k for "Willard's Mtsags" which fully
iplaliu this treatment Im at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nelson, of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of
a daughter on April 8th.

docketing of the above entitled
judgment, in the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: Lying and
being in Ivy Hill Township, Hay

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. wood County, North Carolina:
BEGINNING at a stake in the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, of

Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1, an-

nounce the birth of a son on April
7th.

center of an old road, said stake
being the Northeastern corner of
the tract of land this day conveyed
by Minnie K. Woody and husband,
S. L. Woody, et al., to Cora May
Moody, and runs thence along said

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Styles, of
Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1, an-

nounce the birth of a son on April
6th. Moody line S 5 W. 5.06 chains to

a Lynn; S. 85 E. 1.12 chains to a
stake; S. 6 30' W. 11 chains to a
stake in the Roy Matney line;
thence along Roy Matney's and T.
P. Moody's line S. 83" 24' E. 8.10
chains to a buckeye in a ravine;

Mrs. L. J. Cannon
Takes Up Duties In
Farm And Mome Offices

Mrs. L. J. Cannon of Beaverdam
Township, assumed her duties this
week as secretary in the office of

Lubrication is vital this Spring!

) CHECK YOUR ""'P )
S TRANSMISSION AND jSS )
( DIFFERENTIAL HOW!

' I thence along T. P. Moody's line N.
00 30' E. 16.96 chains to a stake
in the center of an old road; thence

the county home demonstration along the center of the old road
N. 88 W. 6.47 chains to a stake;
thence N. 65 27' W. 0.72 chains
to the BEGINNING, containing

agents and also the larm agents.
Mrs. Cannon has been active in

the county home demonstration
work for several years and is a

former president of the county
council of home clubs.

10.78 acres, more or less.
EXCEPTING from the operation

of this deed a certain tract of land
conveyed by County Board of Edu-

cation to Ernest Moody by deed
dated April 2, 1923, recorded in

Unless our morals are sound, our
politics and economics never can be.

WHEN YOU NEED

Legal Blanks
We Have Them!

Chattel Mortgages
Warrants
Warranty Deeds

--Deed Of Trust
State Warrants
Claim-Delive- ry Proceedings
No Trespassing Signs
No Hunting Signs
Leases
Ejection Blanks
Transcript Of Judgment

-C-ivil Summons

The Mountaineer

Book 75 page 227.
SUBJECT to the right-of-wa-

Women Who
You know how necessary your car is for essen-

tial war transportation don't forget it needs
lubrication now more than ever. Let your
Esso Dealerfubricate transmission, differential

and easements, as appear of record
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Haywood County, North
Carolina, and fully described in the
appraisers' return to allotment ofmi chassis Fl replace old, winter-wor- n oilItr--r 1 'A 2 t andfrom bimrLt
homestead of Minnie K. Woody.

The above described tract of

with summer grade Esso Motor Oil clean
the radiator check the tires look at the
battery check the ignition. Let him find and
fix little things now so big troubles won't de-

prive you of your car when you need it most !

land, subject to the above excep
tions, is the same tract of land
allotted to Minnie K. Woody as a

Ben's One Of the Best Home Ways
homestead by report of appraisers
dated October 19, 1936, and there

"Sure, we'ra all short of help these days
and I may need a little more time, but yoa can
depend on me to do these fobs carefully I"

To Help Build Up Red Blood!

You trtrls who suffer from simple an-

emia or who lose so much durLna
monthly periods that you feel tired,
weak, -- dragged out" due to low blood

start today -t- ry Lydla Plnjt-bam- -i

TABLETS one of the greatest
blood-Iro- n tonics you can buy to help
build up red blood to get more strength
and energy in such caaee.

Taken as directed Plnkham's Tab-
let la one of the very best home ways

to get precious Iron Into the blood,
try them for 30 days then aeel tf

ibu! too, don't remarkably benefit. Fol-

low label dlrectlona. Worth trying!

Lycfia PisUio's TftSiETS

after conveyed by her to Margaret
Elizabeth Setzer and Arthur Dil-la- rd

Woody by deed dated Sept-
ember 27, 1943, recorded in Book
120, page 68.

Sold subject to life estate of
Minnie K. Woody.

This the 1st day of April, 1944.
R. V. WELCH,

Sheriff of Haywood County, .

North Carolina.
1352 April ;

caro
saves
wear(isso)

DEALER

BMaaw

LET YOUR ESSO DEALER DO IT


